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sub: Enensior of date forfilins of ITRSund€rs€ction 139 - request reg
under
reqistered
As you may kindlyb€ aware,the voc€ ofcA IVoCA]s a not-rorproft organization
_ to
vocA,
founded
in
llarch,
2009
of
subscribere
to
the societiesReslsftatonAct. Th€ number
to
the
of
fe,
In
addiuon,
of
couEe,
faclitate sharlngof thoughtson matt€rscpncerneda walks
43,000
Majority
of
them
are
chartered
to over
e.richment aggr€gates
men:ersoi professional
accountait. The aims and obledives of the vocA incude en:blinq membereto serve th€ir
emDlovers,
clients:nd the netionas a wholein a betie. manner,and repres€ntmembersbeforetlie
With reqardto the cptioned slblect matter, a good number of subscribeEhave sharedthe?
concernwth VocA and the ha.dshlpbeingfaced by them in adheanothe due dat€ for filing or
reauiredIncomeTax Returnsfor the AssessmentYear 2015-16 on account,inter aiia, of the
a1l The rebt€d Formsof In.ome tax Returnsforthe AY 2o1s 16 were available/ notirjedalmost
et the end ofluly, 2015 - as agalnsithe such FormsbeinSav:ilablein AprilllselTorin r"lavor the
concernedAY. Indirectly,the tlo€ gap avaiabe has been jlst aboul 35 days betweenthe
availabilityof relatedFormsaid the ast date for fiinq the sam€, as aqainstthe usualm nimum
of suchgap of 60_90days
availabllity
fe daveopmentof tlre software such
{2)
The amendme.ts n the above Formsnecessitated
naturallvtook sometlme.
deveLoDment
tn the abov€ context, the ffR uulity on the webslteof th€ Departmentof Incometax, after
as a consequence
of am
Ln.orpo6tingtheren the requlredmodlfication/lpdatlon
public
This
ln
the
second
week
ofaugust,2015,
was
available
to
th€
ofrncome-tax
Returns,
Forms
of
the
filers.
oftime
in
th€
hands
the
availabllity
turtherreduced
(3)
Th€ Formsfor Tax Audit for the periodended3oo s€ptember/2014 wereslmlarlv amended
without :nv Driornotice and at th€ last minute,The sam€, on accountof shorterspan of time
available,r€sultedin lot of hadshlp in finaizlnqand thereaft€re n inq the same.You w I pL€ase
aooreciate
that had thoseamendmentsmade/notfiedin qoodt me, we would have beensavedof
the herdshiD.As of now, we do ndt know if the tax audit forfrs wlL again be subjectedto a.v
amendments.Ifyes, what willbe th€ tlme frameava ableto the charte€d a.countantn between
th€ notifi@tion
ofanendmentsand the usualduedateoffiLl.g the reporton tax audit.
rn vew of the above,may we requ€styou to kindlyextendth€ date for filing the aforemeition€d
ITR5suitably,but by etleasta mo.th. whie makinqths request,we areeware,thatthe due date
.s reqardsthe cutrentAYhad€:nier beenextendedffom 31r(lu y, 2015to 31nAuglst,2015 in the
backdrooInt€raliaofwhat hasbeensubmittedabove,
th€ necessary
orderessued
We are slre our r€questwilLflndfavolr andyou will kindly.have
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